


steel and
aluminium

coating on steel
and aluminium
1. Preparation

(sandblasting automatic or manual sanding)
2. Alkaline degreasing
3. Rinsing with water system
4. Rinsing with demineralized water
5. Passivation film-forming
6. Drying with hot air 160°C
7. Application of epoxy primer zinc*
8. Polymerization in the oven 185°C*
9. Cooling*
10. Application of electrostatic pure powder polyester
11. Polymerization in the oven 185°C
12. Cooling
13. Final test

(*) only on request and/or on cast iron components

galvanization on steel
For coated steel products, Metalco
alternatively uses three galvanizing
systems:
• hot-dip galvanizing
• sendzimir galvanization
• cold galvanization

Metalco selects, each time, the
galvanizing system most suitable for
the thickness and/or shape and/or
manufacturing process of each article.

Warning: In the case of installation of coated steel products in areas with salty air (e.g. in the vicinity of the sea) or
with heavy air pollution, Metalco recommends always to require TRIPLEX treatment, which involves the application
of zinc primer before painting. This treatment improves the corrosion resistance of coated steel. The treatment is
subject to surcharge.

Maintenance. Painted surfaces which become scratched can be restored, by using the colour touch-up sprays. 400ml cans
of Metalco's standard  RAL  are available upon request. The colour should be sprayed from a distance of 10-20 cm onto the
surface which has been previously cleaned from dust and dirt. Drying is achieved in about 15 minutes. For colours not
included in our standard chart, touch-up liquid colour can be requested. If however, on steel products, damage is deep and
breaks the zinc protective coating below the paint, it will be necessary to proceed with an application of a zinc spray between
the phase of cleaning and repainting. Metalco can, upon request, provide an aerosol for retouching the zinc coating. 
In case of any doubt about the proper maintenance procedure, please contact the Metalco office for advice.The reproduction of colours in the brochure are not a true RAL match. To compare the relative RAL colours use a commercial RAL card.

colours
Metalco uses paints P.P. wrinkled matt effect as standard.
Only on request and with price surcharge, products can be coated with a glossy finish.

Wrinkled finish (with different levels of embossing).

Sablé finish (subject to price surcharge).

RAL 1013 RAL 1021 RAL 1028 RAL 7001 RAL 7016 RAL 9005 RAL 9007 RAL 9022

RAL 2002 RAL 3000 RAL 3003 RAL 8017 RAL 9010

RAL 5010 RAL 6005 RAL 6029 RAL 1035 RAL 1036 RAL 9006

200 black sablè 250 grey sablè 300 green sablè MW3021 silver
sablè

500 green musk
sablè

Iron grey

650 brown
sablè

700 blue sablè 900 dark grey
sablè

Corten colour
matt finish



Warning: The average period where the natural cycle of maturation of corten  "stabilizes", giving the material a dark
brown shade typical of oxidized corten, is about 12/18 months in the presence of suitable weather conditions. During
this stage of maturation, the corten may leak oxide ("washout"), which may stain surfaces where the products are
located. For corten, this is considered a natural and physiological behavior of the material.
To reduce the loss of oxide, Metalco uses a special "ANTI-WASHOUT" treatment which may be requested by the
customer, at extra cost: this treatment does not completely block the losses, but decreases significantly the oxide
leak, giving the product a darker appearance and "finish."
As indicated above, the laying of corten products on valuable and/or porous surfaces (e.g. marble, granite, etc..) must
be very carefully evaluated, also in the case of Anti-washout treatment: in these cases it may be advisable to use,
alternatively, galvanised and painted steel with the "corten colour" developed by Metalco.

Also, in the vicinity of the sea, the violent assault of salty air, can lead to the formation of oxides on the surfaces that
result in the appearance/colour looking different to normal. This does not affect good mechanical strength of the
material.

Maintenance. You can repair minor surface defects (smears, dents, stains). If the corten is natural/raw (without Anti-
washout), rub down the surface with a piece of steel wool ( like Scotch Brite) on the surface, to eliminate the defect.
Then, moisten with water and place the product on the outside, until the part returns to the surface characteristics of
the rest of the piece.
If the corten is treated with Anti-washout, repeat the previous step, by first removing the treatment left with steel wool
(e.g. Scotch Brite). After the area has re-oxidized after exposure to the environment, re-apply with a brush two coats of
Anti-washout treatment (purchased from Metalco). If the Anti-washout degrades over time, due to weather or
mechanical agents, it is possible to renew the treatment according to the procedure described above (removing residues
- oxidation - applying treatment).
After complete maturation (average 12/18 months), corten is considered stable and you can suspend the application of
Anti-washout treatment, unless you want to use it in order to revive the surface, making it more shiny and smooth.
In case of any doubt about the proper maintenance procedure, please contact the Metalco Quality Department for
advice.

corten steel corten steel

FEATURES AND CYCLE OF AGING METALCO CORTEN
Metalco activates the maturation of corten steel, using a system of natural oxidation through weathering,
thus favoring non-invasive techniques for the environment. This natural system, gives corten steel a
particular non-uniform aspect and different shades of colour.  Particularly, the nuances of colour typical
of corten steel are more visible in weld areas, since the formation of the patina on these points is slower.
The shades of colour, therefore, are not a defect.

Corten steel, thanks to the process of maturation/oxidation that characterizes it, is considered a "live"
material, which may vary over time, in shades and hues, depending on the shape of the object, the
position in which it is installed and according to the cycles of weathering which the object undergoes.

1. Appearance/shades of
naturally oxidized product at
the time of delivery
(approximately 2 months of
natural oxidation).

2. Appearance/shades of
naturally oxidized product after
about 4/6 months of installation.

3. Appearance/shades of the
product at the end of the
period of oxidation after about
12/18 months of installation.

4. Corten steel with special
treatment metalco “Anti-washout“

Note: the reproduction of the shades shown on paper is only indicative. Upon request, platelet samples can be provided.



stainless steel

Maintenance. Metalco recommends that you periodically clean the products made of stainless steel to eliminate salt,
dust and other debris, which may alter the protective layer of the material. Washing, as well as making the product clean,
reduces the risk of corrosion. 
Normally it’s sufficient to simply wash the stainless steel with water, detergent and a soft cloth. In the case of lime scale
deposits, use a cream-purpose cleaner with a soft cloth; while in the case of thicker deposits, very hot water with 1/4 of
vinegar is necessary. For grease and oil stains, use a mild liquid dishwashing product. For rust stains, use a mild cream
using a soft damp cloth.
For an optimal cleaning of stainless steel, Metalco uses a specific cleaner to remove dirt, stains and processing residues,
which can be provided on request.
In case of any doubt about the proper maintenance procedure, please contact the Metalco Quality Department for
advice.

Warning: In the case of installation of stainless steel products in areas with salty air (e.g. in the vicinity of the sea) or
from heavy air pollution, Metalco recommends to always ask for the  ELECTROPOLISHING treatment. This treatment
improves the corrosion resistance of products manufactured in stainless steel. The treatment is subject to surcharge.

reconstituted granite
and marble stones

All parts in reconstituted stone are produced using a mixture of binder and aggregates of granite or
marble, thoroughly washed and screened, available in different colors.

KEY FEATURES OF "MARBLE STONES"

Generally, seating and horizontal surfaces are smooth, while all
vertical surfaces are sandblasted or bush-hammered. Only upon
request and with price surcharge, products can be fully polished.

The surfaces in reconstituted stone are treated with special
coating (“Anti-deterioration”) transparent satin matt, which
increases the durability and ability to resist the effects of run-off
and to the appearance of mold, and the like, thereby also giving the
object a natural aspect.
Upon request and with an extra charge, you can request "ANTI-
GRAFFITI", treatment which allows easy removal of the vandalism
carried out with various types of sprays and permanent markers.

All products come with bushings embedded in the stone for
assembly and lifting, and with lugs for handling and installation.

Maintenance. Clean the material with water and detergent, to
avoid build up of dirt and weathering. For small chips of the
material is possible to make the repairs with the appropriate kit to
be ordered according to the type of stone finish.
In case of any doubt about the proper maintenance procedure,
please contact the Metalco Quality Department for advice.

N.B.: The images reproduced in these pages are merely indicative; please refer to physical samples.

Smooth surface Sandblasted
surface/hammered

Smooth surface Sandblasted
surface/hammered

Smooth surface Sandblasted
surface/hammered

Metalco normally uses stainless steel AISI 304 or 304L.

Stainless steel can be supplied with two treatments: 

1. satinizing (standard)
2. electropolishing (on request and with price surcharge)



wood

FINISHES
Where it is not possible and/or advisable to leave the wood with no finish, Metalco is able to provide its
wood oiling with vegetable-based or water-based paint. Metalco price lists indicate the types of wood and
finishes available for each product. 

A. Impregnation of vegetable oil: 
It is the best treatment for exotic hard woods, such as
Pauoro, Iroko, Teak or similar. This treatment is not
recommended in case of softer woods (eg Okoume).

Cycle for oiling 
1. Automatic  brushing
2. Manual application of water-based

oil with a spray gun and brush
3. Storage for air drying
4. Visual quality control

Attention: wood surfaces treated with oil naturally tend to turn
grey in a variable period of time depending on the environmental
characteristics of the place of installation of the product. The
formation of the grey patina is a physiological reaction and is a
self-protection of wood against weathering, while not affecting
the quality of the product.

It is still possible to reduce
the greying of the wood by
making a regular renewal
of the oiling process
(see "MAINTENANCE"). 

Maintenance. On wood elements, Metalco offers warranty only against rot. In contrast, no warranty is provided on the
duration of the treatments painting and oiling, although performed in a workmanlike manner, as influenced by numerous
factors beyond the manufacturer’s control and may vary from environment to environment.  For aesthetic and functional
reasons Metalco requires regular maintenance of wooden surfaces (in conditions not particularly aggressive, at least
annually).  In the case of products which have undergone treatment or touch-up paint that require complete repainting,
firstly sand to remove surface dust, dirt and any old paint. Secondly, proceed to the drafting of a good water-based paint
for wood with brush or spray, as indicated on the product. The product must ultimately be left to dry (usually a time
varying between 2 and 12 hours, depending on the amount and mode of application and climatic conditions).  For
products that have undergone treatment in oil and that need a touch up, simply proceed to lightly sand the surface to
remove deposits of dirt, and then apply a new layer of oil. It is beneficial to proceed with the renewal of the oiling process
when you notice that the layer of the previous treatment has lost consistency and is disappearing (there is no standard
but the timing depends on the conditions of "stress" in the environment where the product is placed).
In case of any doubt about the proper maintenance procedure, please contact the Metalco Quality Department for
advice.

On some products, as an alternative to wood, Metalco proposes also WPC ("Wood Plastics Composite").
It is a material made   from vegetable elements, such as fibres or granulated wood, and thermoplastics.
Metalco reserves the right to choose the type of WPC best suited to the needs of the project and/or
product and/or manufacturing process.

Maintenance. For greater durability of all parts in WPC, regular cleaning with water and suitable detergents is necessary.
In case of any doubt about the proper maintenance procedure, please contact the Metalco Quality Department for
advice.

Warning: treatments and materials described in this catalogue are those in use on the same date of release of the
catalogue. Metalco reserves the right to make changes and/or updates and/or improvements to treatments set forth
herein to conform to its production needs and/or implementation of the quality of the final product. Metalco also
reserves the right to delete and/or replace the materials displayed at their own discretion within the catalogue, as
well as insert new materials.  Any significant changes will be shown on the metalco website (www.metalco.it) and/or
supplied by sales info or similar ways. The latest updated information on materials will be valid in all cases.

B. Water-based paint: 
This finish is excluded on most types of hardwood such
as Pauoro, Teak, Iroko or similar and on Accoya® or wood
treated Thermowood®. 

Painting cycle 
1. Base coat with catalyzed insulation

(160 microns) - spray application*
2. Drying (4-6 hours) and automatic brushing*
3. Coat with water-based paint (200 micron)

spray application
4. Storage for air drying
5. Visual quality control

* Only on Okoume and similar woods

Attention:  Metalco also strongly advices against the choice of
a varnished wood where it is not possible to carry out regular
maintenance (see “MAINTENANCE") and/or in case of
placement in particularly harsh weather conditions (saline area,
strong pollution, constant exposure to strong sunlight and high
temperatures, etc...).

In such conditions, in fact, the layer of paint is intended to
degrade quickly, presenting a noticeable flaking. 

WPC
wood plastics composite

TYPES OF WOOD STANDARD METALCO 

A. EXOTIC WOODS: Pauoro, Okoume, Iroko, Teak or similar
Metalco selects from time to time exotic woods best suited to the needs of the product and / 

or project and according to market availability. 

B. SCOTS PINE: Autoclaved or treated THERMOWOOD®

The processes are carried out by certified suppliers.

C. ACCOYA®

Purchased from authorised supplier.




